
CONCUSSION INFORMATION ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Athlete Name: Student lD:

I have received and understood information in some means regarding concussions and brain injury, which has

informed me of the nature and risk of concussion and brain injury, including the risks associated with continuing to
participate in physical activity after a concussion or brain injury. I understand that any symptom(s) of concussion

should be reported to my child's coach immediately, and that my child should not participate in any physical

activity, driving of a motor vehicle, or strenuous mental activity until evaluated for concussion and cleared by an

appropriate healthcare provider (physician, athletictrainer, physician assistant, or nurse practitioner). lf diagnosed

with a concussion, I understand that my child must be symptom free, cleared by a licensed physician, and

complete a gradual return to play protocol supervised by a qualified medical professional priorto resuming

physical activity in accordance with South Carolina State Law. lt is highly recommended that the clearing physician

be specifically trained in the management of sports related concussion.

Further information regarding the recognition and management of concussion may be requested directly from the

HeadAthleticTraineratanyRSD2highschool, Parentsof middleschool r;tudentsmayrequesttheassistanceof

any RSD2 high school athletic trainer in securing appropriate medical care if their child exhibits the signs or

symptoms of concussion.

Student-athletes may not participate in any RSD2 school sponsored athletic activity until this document is signed

and returned to appropriate school personnel.

Parent/Guardian Printed Name

Parent/Guardian Signature Date

student-Athlete Printed Name

Student-Athlete Signatu re Date

Richland School District Two Head Athletic Trainers

High School Athletic Trainer Email Phone

Blythewood Steve Meisel sm-eisel(d rich la nd 2.ors 803-691-4090 ext. 28932

Richland Northeast Kate Benedict kbened ict @ rich la nd 2.ore 803-699-2800 ext. 79867

Ridge View Mike Crook jcrook@)richland2.org 803-699-2999 ext. 409

Spring Valley Paul Dobyns pdqbyng@ rich la nd 2.ore 803-699-3500 ext. 69908

Westwood Jason Nussbaum inussbaunr@richland2.org 803-691-4049 ext. 36829


